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95 More Available

New Fellowships Authorized
Ninety-five graduate fellowships in 32 areas of study
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ntT lclln wships will become effective next Sep-
m V , , 1 75 per (-t ’nl of them nuts| be awarded to

students who have completed not more than 15 credits ofgtactuate work by then, and 25 per cent aie available to
students who have completed not more than two years of
Study.

$2,000 for the first academic year, 52.200 for the second, and
.$2,400 for the third plus $4OO per year for each approved
dependent.

Because of an institutional allowance received, the Uni-
versity will give a grant-in-aid to covei tuition.

To qualify for one of the fellowship.-, a student must
-how promise of high academic achievement, must have ac-
quired the bachelor's degree not later than September, 1966;
and must apply for admission to a graduate program leading
In the doctor of philosophy or equivalent degree and be ac-
cepted before tenure of the fellowship begins. He must also
be interested in. or plan to continue in, an academic career
of teaching in colleges and universities. There are also
citizenship requirements.

, How Mucht he fellowship, it is explained, is normally a three-yeaiawaict, depending upon continued satisfactory scholarship
and congressional appropriations each year. The stipend is

While applications for admission to the Graduate School
are obtained through the Graduate School, the fellowship
application forms must be obtained through the departments
which have been approved as areas of study.

University Artist Gives One-Man Show
Forty new intaglio prints ol ings are single-color and white many public and private collec-iThe National Gallery of Art: Thel
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of prints held by Altman in New oiis awards and fellowships,| fho Boston Museum of Fme Museum of Art; Governor Nel-Ynrk was in UtfiO. some of which were' A Tam- "r's '' Yhe Cleveland Museum of son Rockefeller; Mrs, BlissThese new prints were created .wind Lithography Workshop,Art. The Detroit Institute oLpaykinson; The Container Cor-iin Paris where the artist spent Fellow-hip, 1961; two Guggen- rine Arts; the I\l instmiisoiim,.porat jon of America: The New 1the last twelve months as a Ful-heim Fellowships. IflliO-ttl anci;°asel - Switzerland; T”a Los,York Hilton: The Lytton Savings 1brieht-Hays Research Scholar. l!)G!-62: a National Institute ofjAngeles County Museum; The iand Loan Association of Cali- 1They range in plate -ire from Arts and Letters Grant of 52500 Metiopohtan Museum of Art:;fornia . Mr. Richard Brown 1
a minescule of Jess than 3 bv in 1963 and the Fnlbrigbl-ll" foe Museum of Modern Art. Baker; Mr Walter C. Baker:
4 inches to 15 bv 24 inches. U'i(ii|Re.-carcli Scholar Fellowship !ialla ' Israel. ,Mr. Lessing J. Rosenwald; The 1the exception of two multi-color, in 1964-65. Others include The MuseumiFirst Minneapolis Bank; and
multi-plate oroofs, these etch- His work is represented in of Modern Art, New York City; 'The 1.8.M. Corporation.

Presbyterians
New Student Welcoming Events

Sunday Evening, January 9
Undergraduates

Faculiy-al-Home; Pizza Party
Meet ai Eisenhower Chapel al 7:30

Graduates
WELCOME DINNER—S:3O

Presbyterian Church, 132 W. Beaver
All new Students are encouraged to come and

Bring Their Friends.
Both Events Are FREE.

Presbyterians and Methodists
Worship and Study

EISENHOWER CHAPEL
Sunday Mornings

9:00—’Worship (Communion last Sunday of
each Month)

10:00—Seminars
“Tangled WorM "—Christianity in a Changing Society

“Redefining the Faith"—Christian Beliefs in Modern
Terms
“Christianity Encounters World Religions"

Strengthen Your Faith—Deepen Your Insight

Worship and Study With Us

The New

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
University Lutheran Center

WELCOMES YOU TO

EPIPHANY COMMUNION
TOMORROW ...8:15 & 10:15 a.m.

WANTED
A Reliable Worker

To Do
Daily Collegian Distribution

Tuesday thru Saturday
7.00 A.M. to 8:00 A.M.

$2.00 a day

MUST HAVE A CAR

the newest Detroit sound
comes from a combo

called 4'4'2

Up-tempo all the way. With a 400-cube V-8 and 4-barrel carb to carry
the lead. Heavy-duty front and rear suspension to smooth the beat.
Acoustically'tuned twin pipes to modulate the sound. And red-line
tires to keep the whole score on track. That’s 4-4-2. Try about four bars
today. It’s your kind of music! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

SfflP OUTFRONT BB TOKOUfcM ' NINETY-EIGHT * PUT* U • DYNAMIC *• • JETSTAR f«* CUTUUS •fIB• VISTA-CRUIIER • STARFIRE * 4-4-1

WM 1 OLDSMOBILE
*#• tTt (tRochetAction C(tVf " O "UT TIM* to *° WHERE THE ACTION *».••*« YOUR LOOM. AUTHORIZED OLDSMORUC QUALITY DIALER TODAY!

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, UNIVI iRSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

'Testy' Atmosphere
In Russell's Course

Intelligence tesjs. Achieve-
ment tests. Tests to measure'
attitude, to evaluate aptitude..
It takes more than ton file boxes;
to contain all the examinations'
devised for helpless public school'
children

The boxes repose m a lost
resource center assembled by,
David \Y. Russell, professor of
education. He uses them m
connection with a course he
teaches. Measurement of
Achievement in the Elementary

,School.
1 “Prospective teachers need to
Isee and analvze actual tests.”
the believes, “for better under-
standing of their content con-
struction and use. Testing can be
[overdone, or misused so that
'it supersedes leaching itself.

"Its value lies along diag-
nostic avenues. A well-designed'
[lest should spotlight pupil weak-
nesses of which the teacher
.might ofliei'wise not be aware.

I "Suppose." he continues, “a
! child tests quite high for reason-
ling abilities in arithmetic, while
his computation is very poor. We■ don’t accent this result unques-
jfioninglv. Perhaps the child was
not paving attention during 'he[computation part of the test. Re-
vesting would settle this.
I "Too often, teachers and ad-
jminisfralors are awed by tests.■ Some school districis even gear
their teachers’ salaries to the
results of their pupils' achieve-
ment tests. This is obviously un-
fair to a teacher who hapoons
that year to have a slow class,
jorto one who is more concerned

1 with developing attitudes among

Shop Collegian Ads
For Customer Service

Graduate Centers Give
New Course Schedules

Eight graduate courses ‘have neering 528. theory of vibration'
(ibeen scheduled for the winter Mathematics 403-410. introduc
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WILLIAMSON
SPORTS

MOTORS
has moved to 120 S. Pugh

(formerly dark Motor Co.)

HONDA, TRIUMPH & VESPA
MOTORCYCLES and SCOOTERS

Safes, Service, and Accessories

Lutheran Campus Worship i

NEW CHURCH
SUNDAY AT 11:30

‘'' '#l^l
EISENHOWER CHAPEL ,t 4 f ’

*■* ;-*«* '
SUNDAY 8:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION - ' s'.‘Si

10:15 A.M. THE SERVICE -

SERVICE FOR LATE SLEEPERS ... 4 P.M.

GOME AND BARRAKAH WITH US!

THE
USED BOOK AGENCY

NON-PROFIT STUDENT OPERATED USED BOOK AGENCY

LOCATED ON THE GROUND FLOOR OF THE HUB

Books Will Be Sold At Noon Today
SCHEDULE

HOURS 9:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

CLIP & SAVE

ACCEPT BOOKS
JANUARY 8-II

SELL BOOKS
JANUARY 8-13

RETURN MONEY FOR
INCORRECT BOOKS

JANUARY 13-14

RETURN MONEY AND
UNSOLD BOOKS

JANUARY (7-21

A REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE
FOLLET BOOK COMPANY WILL BUY
BOOKS NOT USED ON THIS CAMPUS
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